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General Villa, After
Ojinaga About to Be Shot
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ter right application lias been made or
such nolle.) (ticd,

Hecilon 2 That lu order to secure
tliu beuellts of this act, water right
nppllcnutK shall bo subject to such
regulations as tho secretary of tho lu-

ll riot- - mil) pukcribo regarding tliu
following matters mid others hereto,
fore nuthorlicd by the reclamation
law;

(a)- - lU'gurdlug tliu urea per hoi J- -

ting to bo prepared for Irrigation,
planted, cultivated and Irrigated each
)var, Falluro to comply with any

ihtich rcKttlmiouA shall nutliorlto an
lucreiuo lu all charges for building,
operation and maintenance, and
dralnngo by way of penalty, uot ux- -

'teodliiK ten per cent for each joar of
said failure.

(li) llogurdlug prompt p.omcnt
of all charges, tho addition to each
annual chnrgo of not 5 per
centum for collection, u rebate of such
mUUtloii.il charge If paid on or bororo
tho duo date, mid a penalty uot

I per centum each month
thereafter ilurlnu which tho chttrgo

'remains unpaid.
(e) lleKitrdlng credit for tho

nmnuutR paid beforo bocomlng sub- -
IjiH't to this net, on account of tho
IlitilldlnK and dtultiago charges, and
.ihu adjustment of future payments,
(their amoiiutit and tho Unto when tho

II rut thereof shall bn cotuo duo;
(d) lteK'trdliiK mi increase of

'each annual charge by not exceeding
ir. per teutttm If water right nppllca- -

lion Is not mado within one your after
ptihllu notlco iM)rmIttlng tho tllttig
thereof, In tho case of any prlvato
land owner or of any person whose
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Bill Plans
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Their Suggestions,
Payments

entry Is not subject to tho reclama-
tion law;

(e) llegardlng suspension or the
requirement of residence prescribed
by tho reclamation law as to entry-me- n

or prlvato land owners for not
uxccedlug lle jeans upon compliance
with such extra reclamation require-
ments as the secretary of the Interior
may hpeclfy; and both the entryman
and private laud owner shall after
ttucti Mispeimlon, rc&ldo upon tho land
for three jears. Kalluro to comply
with such extra requirement and with
tho general residence and reclama-
tion regulations shall render tho wa-

ter right application and correspond-
ing enlry, If any, subject to cancella-
tion with the forfeiture of all lnonojs
paid;

(f) Regarding the method of de !

termining the charges per acre ou tho
r.oernl projects o as to recover all
expenditures which tho secretary of
tho Interior shall tlud to have been
mado ou account of tho project.

Section 3 That tho secretary of
tho Interior may open to entry on
temporary rental basis, prior to the
Issuance of public notice tiny with
drawn lauds for which wator may be
available,

Section i That ontrymen undor
tho reclamation law holding more
than ouo farm unit who make proof
of residence, Improvement and culti-
vation may assign tho excess in ac-

cordance with tho farm unit plat un-

dor tho provisions of tho act of June
23, 1U10, within ono year after such
proof and prior to the Issuo of pat- -

(Continued on pate 4)
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U. S. NEEDS TWO

SHIPS PER YEAR

hAVH TIIIH IS TIIK I'llKMIIK.VrH

VIEW AL80

In tvfi.loii With ilic Houm; Committee
on Naval Affairs. SecrrUry Daalel
Snyn Till Increase I Not Use Co

Any Fear or Japan, Hat In Order to
Allow die L'nlUil Stair to Main
lain Her IVrwnl Hanking.

United f'reu Scrrtce
WASHINGTON, I) C. Jan. 29.

Socretary of tho Navy Jwepbui Dan
iels today told tbc bou committee
on naval affairs that the President

, wants at least two new battleships
next year.

Secretary Daniels did not discuss
the Japanese situation, but said that

'in tils estimation the policy of the
nary should be removed from political

' Influence.
Ha also said that while America

was not concerned In the "mad rival-
ry" of llii: foreign nations as retard- -

ed naval matters, he considered it
necessary to Increase tho navy, so
that tbls country would maintain at
least her present rank anions the
world's powers.

He said that he had no idea that
the foreign powers would axree to
tho proposed "naval holiday," but
ttould probably agree to a limited
building program.

n iiotun urcurn.
President J. W. Siemens of the

First Trust and Savings bank and
rreu .Money came In on last nlgbt's
train from Portland, where they ap-
peared before the Federal grand Jury.
In session there. The caho of Eugene
Saston, charged with forgery, was
taken up.
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HOW TO IIKAT OSLKUTHKOnV

Eat red pepper.
Eschew black pepper, tea and

coffee.
Do not "stuff."
Drink a gallon of water every

day.
Ilreatho deeply.
Keep out of doors us much as

possible.

CLEVELAND. O., Jan. 29. "Over-eatlu- g

puts moro people lu the grave
jurd than over drluklug."

This Is the basis of the lougevity
rules of Dr. W, P. Ilortcn. prominent
Cleveland ph)slclau, who Is 60 years
old, but looks 10. Ho says he "feels
30," and on the old theory that "wo-
man, poor thing, Is as old as sha looks
but a man Is Just as young as he
feels," ho says ho IS only 30. Dr,
Hortou Is "husky," clear-eye- d, and
tho glow of health Is reflected In his
cheeks.

"I have been making a study of
folks for forty years," said Dr. Hor-
tou today. "The trouble with most
of them is that they 'exist' too fast.
They dou't live, la these days we
uou i realty eat. we swallow pre
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10 STAND UPON

T1U-- ; ASIATIC BILL 18 HELD BACK

AOAIX

J 'Poaet I Made o Bryaa's
Iteqoeet Prealdewt Says Japaaeoe

Firm Have Right to Hell Arms
and AimnuniUoaa to Hserta, Vm-cl- er

tite latensatlosial Latws, asxl
Tt.ls Country Cast Make Xo Pretax

United Press Serrloe
WASUI.VGTO.V. D. C. Jaau av

At the neraoaal kobmI of Hmttitr, ,. .. . ...
ui nunc urjaaw ino woe u.lilllS)
on IniBiigratioii today agaia ilrflltd
to bold a hearts osi tae Raker Asiatic
ciclusiom bill.

Uryaa asked a portposMWt bt or-
der to preveat m reswwal of tae dav
pote with Japaa at taia Uaw.

United Prta 8arrlea
i WASHINGTON, D. C, Jaa. M.
President Wilson today told callers

'that the stories of the United State
being on the verge ol a serious frtc- -

with Japan as the result of de-
velopment la. Mexico war inlsrkUv-(o- us

and unfounded.
He said the report that the Japan-es- e

government is supplylag ana to
Mexico is absolutely false. -

"Japanese Arms, as well as the
commercial houses of other nations
are selling arms to Huerta," said Wil-
son, "but they have a perfect right to
do o under the international law.
Even if America wanted to, she could
not object to this."

New Attoraejr Here.
Bert C. Thomas of Portland

come associated with G. L. Elliott la
the practice of law here. Thomas has
been a member of the bar for several

I years.

dicated foods. We drink tea, coffee
and other stimulants In

counties. We exist lu over-heate- d

steam-heate- d attnosphores. We spend
too much time In stuffy, unventilated
street cars, and not enough lu the
open air. Our children skate In In
door rinks; our men play pool and
poker lu smoke filled rooms; our wo-
men play bridge In close drawing
rooms. If there was more walking to
school by children, walking at least
part way to the office by men, and
walking to market by tho women, we
would all bo better off. This arti-
ficiality Is telling on us. instead of
controlling our muscte.i and nerves,
our muscles and nerves control us.

"Such stimulants vlm coffee and tea
contain Ingredients, such as tannin,
which close the glands which contain
the fluids of life. These Ingredients
are contained In black pepper as well
as lu tea and coffee. Red pepper, how- -
over, has the opposite effect. It opeaa
the glands and keeps the life aulas
racing within us. In addition, it cre-
ates a thirst for water, which, by tae
way, Is about as near the 'waters af
youth' or the 'elixir of life' as fcaa

becn found. It la almost Impossible
for anyone to drink too much water.
The body cannot be Hushed to eftea.
Drink more water sad eat lese feed,
even of the right kind, aad reell see
how much better off yen are,
mentally aad physically."

Youth of Sixty Tells

How to Gain Longevity
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